Client Technical Advisor
Vizance is an innovative organization with a strong culture and history of rapid growth. The Client Technical Advisor role is
designed for professionals who are ready to create a career for themselves in the Commercial Insurance Industry.
Typical Day:
Client Technical Advisors work with our Risk Management Team to provide outstanding customer service to our business clients. A
typical day may include providing certificates of insurance, reviewing policies, assembling presentation materials, and assisting with
general office duties. This associate will work out of our Appleton location, at the Valley Insurance Associates office.
This position is designed for entry-level candidates, with a defined opportunity to advance to the Client Service Advisor role.
What we’re looking for:





Customer Service experience
Willingness to obtain Wisconsin Property & Casualty Insurance license (expenses paid by Vizance)
Deadline and detail-oriented
Great attitude and excitement for joining a growing company

Why Vizance?








Strong culture. We’re proud of our culture, and you’ll feel the difference when you meet us. Vizance has been named a Top
Workplace by the Milwaukee Journal Sentinel and has been recognized as one of the Best Places to Work, according to the
Milwaukee Business Journal.
Outstanding growth opportunities. We’ve repeatedly landed on the Future 50 and Fastest Growing Firms lists, and that type of
growth allows for internal growth opportunities across all of our departments.
Professional development and mentorship. Our comprehensive training program allows our associates to learn the industry
from our team of mentors. We embrace continuous learning and pay for all licensing costs.
Community involvement. Vizance provides opportunities for our associates to get involved with a variety of causes and make a
difference in their communities.
Competitive compensation package with benefits. Benefits include medical, dental, vision, disability, life insurance, 401(k) with
company match.
Other perks. “Dress for the Day” apparel code, monthly lunches, prizes, theme days, and unlimited coffee are some of the other
“extras” that you’ll find at Vizance.
Fun company events. State Fair, Holiday Party, First Friday Lunches, and Quarterly Celebrations are a few examples of our
events.

Next steps:
Send resume to careers@vizance.com or learn more at www.vizance.com.

